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Empire Passes Offer Free Access to State Parks! 

   The Library now has two Empire Passes 

available for loan, provided by a generous 

grant from Friends of Wadsworth Library. 

  These passes provide unlimited day-use 

vehicle entry to most facilities operated by 

New York State Parks and the DEC, and are a 

real key to all-season enjoyment. 

  We loan out the passes for a week at a 

time, on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Since they cannot be reserved, it is a good 

idea to call the library (585-243-0440) to 

check if one is available. 

  To learn just where Empire Passes are 

accepted, go to: 

https://parks.ny.gov/parks/park-results.aspx?a=749&;ao=0&src=3 

So for free admission to the beauties of the State’s 180 state parks, 

including Letchworth, Niagara Falls, and Lakeside Beach in Waterport, 

come to the library and check out a pass with your library card! 
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SERIOUS SERIES SAVVY 
“A series is two or more books linked by character(s), settings, or other common 

traits.” KDL Database 

   So many wonderful series are produced for adult, 
teen and juvenile readers that sometimes it can be a 
real challenge to sort them out. Which title came first? 
What order should I read them in? And when is the 
next book coming out? 

Find your way around series with: 
• Novelist Plus, via the OWWL catalog research tools 
• KDL (Kent District Library) What’s Next® Books in Series Database — 

very thorough and detailed, online  
 And good old Amazon.com, under Books. 
When does the next volume in Jeff Kinney’s 
“Diary of a Wimpy Kid” series appears? That 
would be Book 13, The Meltdown, which will 
be published in October 2018! 

 
 

Magazines on Your e-Reader! 
   Now you can enjoy current magazines through 
the same OverDrive service that brings you e-books 
and e-audio. There are 25 simultaneous use titles available on OWWL2Go, 
including Field & Stream, O: the Oprah Magazine, and National Enquirer. 
Try one out today! 
 
 

New Trustee and Board Appointments 
  Geoff Clough was welcomed as the new member of the library’s board at 
its July meeting. Current officers and committee appointments are: 

 President: Tom Whitmore (ex-officio member of all committees) 

 Vice-President: Michael DaBramo (Facilities & Personnel) 

 Secretary: Mark Sullivan (Finance) 

 Trustees: Geoff Clough (Operations & Personnel), Carolyn Meisel 
(Operations & Personnel), Shel Pitney (Facilities), Marcia Podhorecki 
(Finance) 


